H I ‘ I L A N I S PA
Serenity dwells within the lava rock walls surrounding the bespoke spa and fitness center. Lush meditation
gardens and a secluded lap pool anchor Kukui‘ula’s extensive wellness complex. Garden botanicals, grown onsite, make their way into treatments and tonics. In addition to massage, acupuncture and aesthetician services,
the spa features private lounges and locker rooms which include outdoor showers, a steam pavilion and dry
sauna, as well as hot and cold plunge pools.
• Access to the Hi‘ilani Spa facilities is complimentary with any spa treatment, excluding nail services.
• Guests staying at The Lodge at Kukui‘ula may access the Hi‘ilani Spa for $45/day. This access fee includes
all Wellness Classes during that day and a Guided Water Ritual when booked.
• Please notify us at least 24 hour in advance should you need to cancel or reschedule. Any cancellation
or reschedule with less than 24 hour notice, or no-show appointments, are subject to a cancellation fee
amounting to 100% of the cost of scheduled services.
• Please note, menu rates do not include tax or gratuity. A 20% service charge will be added to every
treatment/service.
• Hi‘ilani Spa is available to ‘ohana and guests 16 years and older. Anyone younger than 16 years of age
must be accompanied by an adult 21 years or older on a one-to-one basis. Age restrictions apply to select
services.
• In consideration of other guests and their privacy, we ask that all cellular phones be turned off while at
the Spa & Wellness facility. Photos and video recordings throughout the spa are not permitted.
Hours of Operation					
To Schedule:
Tuesday - Sunday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.		
808.742.3070
						spareservations@kukuiula.com

H I ‘ I L A N I S PA T R E AT M E N T S
60 Minutes: $210 | 90 Minutes: $310 | 120 Minutes: $405
Hi‘ilani Spa Signature Water Ritual
Our Signature Water Ritual takes guests
on a journey through healing water in
various forms, including the Dry Sauna,
Steam Room, a Hydro Therapeutics Cold
Plunge, and a soothing Jacuzzi Hot Tub
Soak. This ritual helps prepare muscles
for a relaxing treatment and improves
circulation to increase recovery of muscle
fatigue and soreness. Guided rituals are
an hour-long and while self-guided rituals
can be experienced in as little as 35
minutes. Available daily by appointment
from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Massage
• Custom
• Lomi Lomi
• Swedish
• Aromatherapy
• Deep Tissue
• Reflexology
• Acupuncture
• Hāpai (Pregnancy Massage)
• Full Spectrum Kaua‘i CBD
• Thai (90/120 min.)
• Hot Stone (90/120 min.)
• Himalayan Salt Stone (90/120 min.)
• Hydrotherapy (90/120 min.)

Body Treatments
• Hand and Foot Treatment
(60/90 min.)
• Exfoliating Scrub (90/120 min.)
• Scrub, Mask, and Massage
(90/120 min.)
Skin Care
• Custom-Designed Facial
• Calming Facial
• Brightening Facial
• Purifying Lymphatic Facial
(90 min.)
• Anti-Oxidant Firming Facial
(90 min.)
• Sculpting Facial w/ Gua Sha
(90 min.)
• Cold Stone Sun Recovery
(90 min.)
• Kaua‘i Glow Facial Ritual
(90 min.)
• Kukui‘ula Nourishing Facial Ritual
(90 min.)

• Lomi Lomi Facial & Massage
(120 min.)
Waxing

Full Body Waxing Treatments Available

Signature Treatments
Treatments are 120 minutes and
includes a scrub, wrap, and full body
massage.
•
•
•
•

Hawai‘i Coffee Slimming Therapy
Kōloa Rum Ritual
Deep Relaxation CBD Immersion
Tropical Glow

• Mineral Mud Firming Body
Treatment

• Kaua‘i Sun Recovery
• Coconut Indulgence
• Himalayan Scrub & Salt Stone

•
•
•
•
•

Macadamia Radiant Glow
Body Butter Bliss
Detoxifying Body Ritual
Awakening Body Ritual
Calming Body Ritual

Nail Treatments
• Hi‘ilani Manicure, $65
• Hi‘ilani Pedicure, $110
• Polish Change, $30
• Spa Indulgence Manicure &
Pedicure, $185

H I ‘ I L A N I S PA S I G N AT U R E T R E AT M E N T S
Hawaii Coffee Slimming Therapy
This cleanse inspired body treatment begins with
an antioxidant rich body scrub combining Hawaiian
coffee, sandalwood, and macadamia nut oil aiding in the
break up of cellulite deposits and skin tightening while
reducing the appearance of scars. As you are wrapped
in a warm caffeine cocoon, your scalp and neck will be
massaged with warm coconut milk. This treatment is
completed with a full-body massage of espresso and
lemon oil promoting further detoxification, fat loss, and
total body relaxation.
Kōloa Rum Ritual
We evoke the Spirit of Aloha by combining warm Kōloa
Rum and pure sugar cane for an intoxicating full body
scrub. The glycolic acid in the sugar assists in smoothing
the skin while the rum invigorates the senses and
encourages fresh blood circulation. A massage with
garnet oil infused with ginger, turmeric, and licorice
root encourages deep muscular relaxation and nervous
system calming. A chai soy mask will remove impurities
and toxins.
Deep Relaxation CBD Immersion
A luxurious body polish with fine mineral salt is diffused
with shea butter to smooth and soften skin leaving a
glowing luster before a full-body CBD infused massage.
An application of Pure CBD oil will be applied to sore
muscles or areas of inflammation. CBD is primarily an
anti-inflammatory and is great for fighting the impact
of arthritis while soothing muscles and joints. Your
massage will be customized with a signature CBD
massage oil infused with rosemary to warm the muscles,
eucalyptus to open the respiratory system, and a
signature ‘awapuhi (ginger) muscle relaxant to create a
deep state of relaxation and hydration.

Tropical Glow
Escape to paradise with a tropical papaya pineapple
body polish to exfoliate, brighten, and hydrate the
body. An application of a mineral-rich hydrating mask
will nourish and heal the skin while a coconut milk
hair mask is massaged into your scalp. This glowing
experience is completed with a full-body massage using
skin brightening, wildcrafted oils containing rose, citrus,
and bergamot.
Mineral Mud Firming Treatment
Refresh your skin with an aromatic island sea salt scrub
that will exfoliate and remove dry skin while helping
to tone and tighten problem areas. After a full-body
exfoliation, a mineral rich mud mask will invigorate the
skin while reducing the appearance of clogged pores
and excess oil. This specialized mud mask combines
Earth’s elements including bentonite clay and ginger
root extract to deliver antioxidants and minerals to the
surface of the skin, leaving it appearing refined and
smooth. Complete this deep detox with a full-body
massage.
Kauai Sun Recovery
Feed your skin with this deeply healing recovery
treatment. Frankincense and Ylang Ylang will heal sun
damage while rose and lavender promote even skin
tone and fade scars. After an effleurage of Mano‘i oil,
you will be given a soothing layer of honey, avocado,
and aloe vera to nourish the skin with hydration,
antioxidants, and vitamins. A soothing Lomi Lomi
massage with geranium, rosehip, and sea buckthorn
will prevent free radical damage and enhance cellular
turnover that calms inflammation. You will be left
feeling restored, regenerated, and revived.

Coconut Indulgence
A warm Kukui Coconut brown sugar scrub will exfoliate
and remove dry skin to create a vibrant skin tone.
Indulge in an unrefined shea butter mask, rich in
essential fatty acids and infused with a coconut oil
concentration of lavender, calendula, and helichrysum.
While your skin is being replenished, your therapist
will massage your scalp with a coconut milk hydrating
conditioner. This indulgent treatment concludes with a
full body kukui coconut massage leaving your skin and
body deeply hydrated and nourished.
Himalayan Salt Scrub & Salt Stone
Himalayan salt possesses 84 pure trace minerals and
elements, and when combined with organic, all-natural
oil, it allows the central nervous system to relax.
Himalayan salt stones are heated to produce negative
ions to create a sense of deep relaxation. The stones
are massaged over meridians to melt fascia providing
deep muscle release soothing the accumulation of
stress and tension in the joints. The sea salt will
moisturize and plump the skin while providing an
alkaline detox for the body that improves sleep and
leaves your skin with a beautiful feel and glow.
Macadamia Radiant Glow
This age defying body treatment is food for the skin.
Beginning with a gentle exfoliation with mineral sea
salt followed by a nourishing honey avocado butter
mask and Radiant Glow Massage. Radiant Glow
harnesses organic, bioactive macadamia nut oil that is
hand pressed from plants grown on Hawai‘i Island. This
treatment is a powerful blend of macadamia, kukui,
and avocado oils to nourish the skin along with an
exotic blend of tuberose, Madagascar vanilla, Nepalese
cinnamon and Sri Lankan clove. Indulge in absolute
Radiance with this signature treatment.

H I ‘ I L A N I S PA S I G N AT U R E T R E AT M E N T S + FA C I A L S
Body Butter Bliss
Your entire body is exfoliated with a kukui coconut
salt scrub that lifts dry skin while replenishing vital
hydration. After your skin is smoothed a moisturizing
mask of honey, shea butter, and avocado is applied for
complete nourishment. You’ll be wrapped in this skin
softening body melt, allowing the nutrients to absorb
and replenish your skin while a warm coconut milk scalp
treatment soothes your head and hair. Complete this
journey with a full body coconut oil massage.
Detoxifying Body Ritual
You will be polished with a detoxifying and skin
softening scrub rich in antioxidants. A combination
of Hawaiian Spirulina and Japanese Matcha that will
tighten the skin is combined with neroli to stimulate
cellular turnover. After your skin is refreshed, a body
mask is applied, creating with a potent blend of plantbased vitamins and minerals that will stimulate and
renew the skin. Green mineral clay removes excess oil
while Hawaiian Spirulina deeply hydrates. A soothing
blend of lilikoi flower extract, papaya leaf, and green
tea extract work together to increase skin elasticity
and promote detoxification. Once your skin is glowing,
a full-body massage with plant-infused oils relieves
tension and uplift your spirit.
Awakening Body Ritual
Invigorate your senses with a full body exfoliation
that will revitalize your skin with a combination of
six exfoliants that gently resurface dry, sun damaged
skin, leaving it soft and supple. Kona coffee breaks
up cellulite deposits and tightens skin while Hawaiian
Sandalwood reduces inflammation, along with nutrient
packed macadamia nut oil, cocoa, shea butter, and
vitamin E combined to reduce stretch marks and
repair damaged skin. A luminous glow awaits with an
application of marshmallow root that nourishes deeply
while a cacao caffeine mask regenerates the skin.
A full-body massage with pure macadamia nut and
sandalwood oil provides a healthy radiant glow.

Calming Body Ritual
Begin with a body scrub using a legendary medicinal
clay of Hawaiian Red ‘Alaea that will ground, purify, and
create sacred space. A combination of pikake (Hawaiian
Jasmine) to promote skin elasticity along with Hawaiian
Sandalwood, that will reduce the appearance of skin
imperfections. This treatment includes wild orange
to supply vitamins and nutrients to create rapid skin
recovery from damage and dehydration. Wild orange
is also rich in Vitamin C, which slows down cellular
degradation and promotes rapid repair. A soothing mask
of local honey and avocado is applied before a full-body
massage with a neroli infused coconut oil sends you into
a deeply healing rest.

Kauai Glow Facial Ritual
The days are warm, the sun is bright, and your precious
skin is calling for extra love, and care. Help to balance
overproduction of oil, dehydration, sun damage such as
hyper-pigmentation.

Spa Indulgence Manicure & Pedicure
Care for your hands and feet this week in our specialty
salon room at the Hi‘ilani Spa. The Rolls Royce of
pedicure chairs will relax and massage you while you are
treated to a kukui coconut warm brown sugar manicure
and pedicure. Your nail artist will shape and clean your
nails before a hand and foot scrub and massage, where
exfoliating enzymes and sugar will remove dead skin
cells and calluses. A moisturizing mask and massage
with rich butter cream creates a soft, silky finish. A final
polish with a specialty fast drying, vegan lacquer will
strengthen your nails with a rich color.

A massage of the arms, neck, and shoulders with a
radiant glow macadamia nut oil made in Hawai‘i.

Lomi Lomi Facial & Massage
This experience extends beyond massage and reflects
the connection we have with the land (‘aina), the
ancestors (‘aumakua) and the breath of life (aloha).
This traditional massage will include long rolling wave
like strokes and deep tissue techniques to encourage
the nervous system to slow down and release blockages
in the muscles. Your facial is steeped in Hawaiian
ingredients sourced from the mountains to the
ocean. This facial will brighten and revitalize your skin
combined with a Hawaiian Lomi-lomi face massage,
that will plump the skin and create an everlasting Island
Glow.

This signature facial uses a golden trio featuring
Kaua‘i made products using a very special 24-Karat
Gold nanotechnology, which helps to speed-up the
absorption of active ingredients into the deeper layers
of the skin, as well as increase blood circulation to
plump, smooth, soften, and minimize the look of
wrinkles. This nutrient-dense facial will leave your skin
hydrated, repaired, and glowing.

Kukuiula Nourishing Facial Ritual
Restorative healing and hydration happen at night,
and this facial will replicate a deep night’s sleep for
your skin. An exquisite tropical moonlight veil of
botanical vitamins and phyto-retinoic restoring serums
will deliver results to dull, tired, and blemish-prone
complexions to provide nourishment.
Rejuvenating the dermis with Hawaiian sea algae
and a potent combination of powerful plant-based
retinols and vitamins. This synergy of products will
help to enhance dermal collagen production and aid in
thickening the epidermis while repairing UV-induced
damage through encouraging cellular renewal to reveal
a refreshed well rested appearance.
Fall into a deeply healing rest with a soothing head,
neck and shoulder massage with Kaua‘i made Full
Spectrum CBD oil.

